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313 H Street, e , ashingenn, D. C. 	Born 4/8/13, Thiledelphia, ea. District 2108 	 Single, White 

Wilmington (Delaware, High eehool 
University of eelewere, eewnrk, eel., 3 yeers; didn't gradieet . 

Free-lance writer nd investigator, in ,ashington and elsewhere, 
specializing in anti-Nazi stories. For r: few months early in 1940 was ashington corresmonefet of the magazine FRIDAY. Resigned in 
June 1940. In September 1840 bean working for national ioture Melee-
zine 'LICK, then attempting to remaee itself from a cheesecake journal into a lieht but serious publcati el- Shortly teereafter became 
CLICK's eitehineton representative (quit February 1942 because changes 
in the control of this publication convinced me its policy of strong support of the war effort was to be dropped). Investigated ne wrote series of ertioles under -eneral subject "Attem ted Nazi invasion of emerioan Business." This meterial end work showed how the Nazis used 
patent rights ::rid cartels to further their anti-emericae eesiens. in several oases this !T ierial has been used by our government and the 
British government. une of the stories in this series was considered 
of sufficient i.portance by the editors of . LICY to justify the expense 
of reprinting it and sending it to Members of bate Rouses of Congrees 
and other important government officials. Numerous responses to this 
mailing (about May 15, 1941), inceuding such people as cabinet officers a Member of the pies committee, and J. Edeer eoover, heed of the F.B.I. 
hailed this story as a contribution to the defense program. A copy of 
this renrint is etteched. In some of the Vises of this type that I 
exposed our government has taken action, either esseseing fines or forc-ing the removed of "unfrierdly" oeficials. other anti-Nazi work for 
CLICK included exposes of w.tive n!seist groups 4nd nn investigation 
of the pro-Nazi, anti-Catholic organiz tions. Some of the miterial 
developed on this story (February 1941) is now cocaine out in the 
Washington Grand Jury action end in such neeseepers es the eashineton 
Post. 

Began work on a book on the Dies committee rand its work, including a oereful examin tion of its record, witnesses, etc., and the compila-
tion of information on native fescist oreanizetions and their leaders. 
This project has continued ever since, ane while the work is nowhere neer completion I have amassed voluminous files of meterial, -moll of 
which is not evaileble elsewhere. 

Address 
Telephone 

1927-31 
1931-34 

Jobs: 

1940-42 

7/36- 	editor, assis etnt secretary and investigator for the Subeonimittee on 10/39 Education end L.bor under S. ems. 266, 74th Cong., U. e. Senate 
(better known as the Laeollette Committee or tee - enteea Civil Liber-
ties Committee). es inveetigator ere 1)red the co -mitten's first c , se, 
against the at eureeruus of - he nasty-anti-labor detective agencies. 
In eeptember or uotober 1936 was elven added duties of editor end 
cestodian of ooniedttee'e record and reports. In this caoacity I 
edited the co Attee's printed material, totalin. ',bout 20,e00,000 



words and "bout b0 books. ,orine this Job I bad up to I.  out 25 poorie 

worlei n - wider my lir eoti . 	brandied nil 1..he colmi t tee's rel%, • '0.. us 
with ths r: overr:mont rinting 	 eoka74.1,4d 	mein; r. list, be tin 

the prep,. .^ation of on in •ex, etc, 	fter he'ib with the oortrti t tes for 

n little more thilot tl year, ' Wee ft, is . asistant secrotary (this eAqiro - 

tnry, obvert ohltbrth, we 3 t'le .- dmi: is urrative heron os." he cmcmittoe) . 

ii•kndled many or !he annteli z %co *  a role ti one wi tk. wori 'us rovornment 

skeencies and den rt fonts, 	 obtai nin thirpte for the committea 

and ',skint the oo mittedis information , wkaileblo to the powernment, 
was selected by ...he eprartment of ..;tistioo tea r,4urseent this Goarlittee 

in the DJ nroseoutioft of +Le Harlan Goorriresy oese, 1..woleing, the 
orosootttion or the ':-!,arlso Gousty, hy., oosl operators ftnd their hired 

thugs (sul;,er 1930). This was en ire oortsnt labor cone, so im:nortant 
tiukt ter 7,:lathe 4411 he nova servicos 	nouty of . tie largest rapers 

maintrin 	ovacif oorresoondcntm rt ..ondon, 'y.„ to cover the,  procoed- 

in s. 	ebrious xays, !aosuatt of - ..y Itnoslodge of :10 feats nod tt,e 
'., was bit to eeJ61st av;. 	-nt. /17 work on the oo it 

tee 	ma way Pmci broed sontacts with tha 1 bor ;novenett an,. an 
insight Itt'o itusirises en industry unrortun toly enied many D./arsons 

CO.. tkotsd with is.luetry. 

rior to this tomploriont I was N  olor'y:. in the AAA of * he • *--erVite•t 
of ..grioulture. 14oforst coming to /ashir ton 	tbrue iwkraP expert- 

on,4 re - ertAng !ad oorros':ooslitt.-  for the .ilmine,ton 	sic/riling 

News, the tluwey ter ( ilminf!ton, el.), mo vOrt.olS ottler papers 

for whioh 4 • rote occoston. 	Line or tiimewite the 01 . , no* clefttliet, 
!ftdeor 	 sorviee symdiaf. ted to about 60 Sunday 

pnpurs. i ild by-It e feature wor for t,her . 'n one or these stories 

(I boIlove to:-  the first time in ;:morns) the 	aneue ..13111 
the Toska)-rft Memorial, wee ox -osed. Now ho bluenrir t  for k ipotesi, 
world 000,:uest is comp r..tieelv well know', 	wrote ft WorY ",.or 

•-1.1Cy. es  it, arra^ rine.  on .Au ,vet lb, 1941, nrediating what Japan ail 

ttsr a m -nthe l ter. 'rids story was, so 	r 	know, the first one 

for •' our 8 ygsf- re 0U 'hl e sub,Iect nd the rirst n 	what Ja . as.'s 
pinne seen ""ortf ;J. 

I will be glod to p-oviie any o•hf.Ar to or 	th,—. 	be ;wired. 



-1 uppletnentery ex. erionce sta ,  e: ant by Herold "eisberg (append to st,,tonant filed 
4-13.42) 

Darin. my invsstigaivota of Nasi-oor.r.eoted businilosna, 	of 	general tinsr- 
s- andine or how she intl.:rnettonel cartels sad patent (le' is Bork, arocia ,  ly in 
their offoot ubon laisrios's product tee ability and yea' effort. 	everts' of tt-e 
ptoritio 	wrote on this sub:pest showed how, thrcu;v:h the pa',er.t deals, Nazis or 
Nasi-eentrolled oorporations were 	to rear.  riet American pro .uc*.ion of vital 

terials, such 'is , laaties and drugs. Uuoh or .3.7 work Is unpublished for sev-
er.,  1 reason'''. tteisfly \.1141 reluote.ne or publiceitions to "KO  e:ter" or smear' 
large adVertisers and, in the ease of C-.1C(., the Z-,ling that the frenaing of 
tilde by t}.xseutiva order Onliod the .oi• t of mash atori ,la, a feeling 1 did not 
and do noL 	t.itother sr,x lo 	pursued wee to show how, through knowle,..': s 
gaited by patent rear:tie:1s, the }balls were 	le to a.!ourately setter: to our pro- 
duatiot. of vital tutorial*. 

The stories atti in.'qatigoti',ns of he ei,ove descriptiOr, both nublintted and 
unrublishcd, re as foliose: 

Jan Bata, the so-called ,zeih. shoe king (11 Tv,...red in "1.301 for February 1041, although 3 dirt the wor fn :ereh and 	net of 1440) 

kiirosta Corp. (previously known es wrupp-NirosT,a corp. - unpublished) 

Ado a. Haas, Do. (raaors of lexicles - see beloe) 

aekering 	and beverel otht,r drug concerns (see below) 

Tose.. info. (This story, which : disoovarsd in ilay 1941 arid wt,a unable to sell -Fy inonstiEntion 	eounle!,ed, hi to recently boeorle n matter of public' record before •be "rumat lonmitteo, 	tu.m tr‘y 	 over to the apert- nert of .11v-tine after 	rood 	oouldnit do anythin with it. This informetion show,: t.1:.• deal 1.,Netooel 	Cs. Fartqta, the ytiat 	oho:teal end ,Iya trust, and ..,tasonrd 911 lea.(N. J.) with :ofsrence 1,o ryso:i7.4 	cynthetic rubber pet tents. 
,:`,oneressuan obn 	'fee of nettlacten use!:; this gettorl ul la 	unsucceserUl 
ette-.pt to et a ;onyressional irovistitaltion of 	r. 1 7.1o:a between luieridan end Howl 'sort or titans.) 

These Al.re the va•ti ire ortent i teEtrts. 	also *trio -id on light metals - aluminum, stlgotsias. terrains' drugs in rialierul, in a.. titian ,A3 the sea hormone mil,: on he tittering story; the Trtert lfAvy*r set-up, Allah showed that firms handlic.a. a Urge amount or tue putealt-reijistrmr.lor ti4J , iiiiir,r.ment business we 	also re re- seated in tat,  Cireetorotea or certain Slialo.dotainr,tee or ciw.trolled "fror.t" cot- pOrett;:re; 'hr tooh i tin extv,167444 by 4ha 1:unis to 	noney to • heir oredit in thls country, etc. 

3a sadition, : conducted P! short inVitti" igutiou of be bankieF, 	rev, -Feento whereby relations Detween • - erran Paid Anerican eorporaticee -I Are handled. In this source- tion 	interviewed o finials of *.ire wise fack ,:oroortti .n rose" obtains =rot thorn the Amission they Vera Uned 01.4 owner-fronts by 14, ..1:1 oor - orntinns, that *hey tr,,,usraitted tune to gas,; norrorntione, foto. 

he Poita story, put into the on. reseionol record by .:on- reesaan :rank Pook of Aoki, • n on or • bootleg-41 showed the unture of the lieal Beta wit* with the °;atint  in this Cason, agent* of Hermann loringi the manner in 'blob Nazis "persuade" 



businessmen who might not cooperate willingly to 000noreto cow :lately; 	con- 
nections of Rota employees with the uestapo and Coronae rmy, etc., 	also *hewed 
the strategic location of 	entorprioes both in the U. 	and throu.',00ut the 
rest of the world, iroluding the unuaual story of his operations rood connivings in South Anorion, ,ell of which could "kncl undoubtedly did work to the 1:L  vantage 
of Hitler. 

1st Niroets story wee neveir publishti„ thouoi (confidentially) the British 
Ministry of conook: arr. re was interested ond borrowed lily dooument,,tion. "his 
investigetio n showed another Nazi pattern, how an effort ass Z4.1 do to enforce 
questionoble potent,' through e du -y corr.,orrtion and at the corn time learn the extent of production of oertain valuable and essential steels. in this case, an effort was issede by Nirosta e7,orp. to exac': a very hi,rh royalty on the used of the r.uestionablo and other patents, royalties which would have -!Lade the cost 	‘ilese 
stools orohibitive and 'alight hove Fier o usly on bot ngetl the de fmns proorem, with 
graotent e feat uoon shipbuilding and munition(' manufacturing. 'Lille story was 
not published beenues 	schedulad it to appear imedintely after the an/1011W fo- 
ment of the freoein• of ‘.xis funds. In this otitis, as in all similar instances, 

also 'raced t.1-W ownership and officials or he cor,-oration, showinc the Nazi 
domination. In such flf...111011 	ontoined docovosntotion. '7.hileo working on the 7:iresta 
inves•.igat ion, _r Wile toll by an or fi aer or r, large and 'oportant defense plan t 
that twiny inlustrielista wars follow's= • ay atories and coos' :4arted them important. 

be Piga& Haas bus'nees is something that, eXaert ner my story, & cony or 411Ch 
was submitted with y npplic• tion, woe unknowo an; untouched un...11 tcLoy. -0 my 
the mate atones Contit'oe rent :t'o this to. ttor en4 at the root-lent = t-XpeOt to 
be ci..11ed by them. This story showed perhas be'ter than any other the tecnni us 
b: wb1e Nazi con oretti-oie and, of course, the 14.toi. oovermlent, controlled the 
nue of import.,o. ;entertain in Shia country. :t showed the co:Meta:1 profit to 
the Nazis, .stiowed hoe t.e Nazis preventod `ho conflocation 	the valuable patent rights t4 	 Cloan rnrnerit and, In fact, antici;ated the action our government finally took. 	was informed by the Lnti.-"rust ..leisioti of the .4ortment of Justioe that my Investigation riLl testimony before :.he grand jury would be enough to ,;et an indictment of the 	Baas comyany. 1:f a sample of the type of inveetic.atione 	corouctod in this field is doeirej, 	will be glad to provicke 
the elr_born.te docutiontation 	ob.,ained documentation go ol..bor to a. hat a -:creator of the corroratio... and i s secretary wore ai cazad at it. "atso:-.e 	conducted this 
investigation sna wrote the story, nothing was known bout this oorporotion and 
its activities, oven by itn competitors in !..he plastics field. -he most impor-
tant 'ohm N. Haan product end pc tents are lexiglas, •.he beat synthetic glans, 
used on all our milit-ry plan -A. 

be oherl ,..- Investioation oto', story showed how tl..o nazis were eMe to testri at croloction on important drugs, including the vital anti-shoo'! serums, how they were able to wispy, the tr pocall ,.:Tr kiwi or total war In !=outh kaericanthrough the Anerliqor corroration, chering„ by CODA EV7 t break the .3ritist, blockade, how they 
were able to preserve their business for thomsolvoe after this was by a Tartly continuizir, to sorva their aus•ccaers in spite of -.he war, ani thi:. ki of trot sort. 
n this :n .owiontion . also ezposod cue of the tochni : use by 31 IAA is of which 

Nazia "Americanize" their 	 '.•choring and eirailr corportitions which 1 Investigated have paid the U. 	:t-54,000 in fir.ea sin.a the publication of my work. 	n add i on, ni rief iiivlortriat article ls hove been foitoed ou by the reasury 
and renleced by persons of 3....stablie.ed loyalty. 	he : Oil tli i ni :entrrsl American 
affili:•tes of *his ooroorotion ere now on our "blacklist.-  In all, folloeing the 
publication of my 1.7ticles, about 20 cor, orettono 7 oxposed bravo 	hided 
in this )1acklist. 



Congrossmo. Adolph ;:.,absith .r :111noie placed the ':. 4:1kus Baas story and. documents 
in the f.; engross 1 (mai anora eared 	)e s vi, ..sob drawinp, attention to the lesoortonec 
of the pl.-Lent situation. I believe the Sebarincz story was also pli,ced in the 
Oeuvre atonal .scord, but 3  do not now recall by whom,. -iittsekod are a steteammt 
from the irisnds of :2emosrawy demanding, 'Nation age 1 	 Haas, folio/ant', my 
expose, end Ph Ireasury profile release showier the t.let tan assinst ,',, eharing, seven 
and 	half months after Syr ...rtiole ei-7.eared, "he late Conprat Maui towropes 
Con.ncry err yeesashasette leads 	sneesh on t.ho floor or the Ilce,_:so of eprostetatives 
on Allsust/.3, 1941 (Confoescional • soar tio, 149, pages 7280-41), In whieh he 'old 
Of the work 7 have 40n0 nor 

"It happens, Ur. 5psaker, that I ars famillIar with some of the work or this 
magosi ne, end I think it is prfilseworthy. , now of no ublioatim vikloh 
has hest lore e.,3nsistently 	sincorelL,  opposed to naiti..ism or which has 
folvt.e. thin blight upon of it sable' 	!.191 roloati,soly. 	731rithe Eiga 
there was a documented artiolo oleerly so +AIL.: tort.-. the menac. of :ion 

so-sailed 	shoe 	a iiitlerphile, who is now on Oar ; Guth 
.Aserican blackllet, rater there were ..rtiolcs showing how the 1.;aniii were 

t reset lug tribiat. tallo x issatori • kl n 	ry, 	n chiefly with the 
Ir. Hatt *Cos rrnd t he ..chorlik: .rorporetion, i4.nother articlo which 	r*4411 
Amposed the vinioue campaign Avast kasrifas irtholice waged by Hitler's 
minions hero - -now openly aireoted over the Herlin rAaio, i may aud. 

"An enlightened and "nforued public is, in y 	 - r, ,:ireaker, 
denosiaoy's first line or .4.ercn.e. . want to 00-ralead uhe °leiter. of 
Cllok for Ltorir labors, for by 	air invei.tigations 	1,.to.ac 
%NI!, brave Nod* n real c.atribut:on to our a--,tinnel defense," 


